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TAT1EMCS.

ratloncel Yes, that's llio woman's gatJts,
Tbo dull dell!it of solitudo,

Where rank on rank sho strives to frame,
And speech or laughter ne'er Intiude.

Night after night, bcaldo the Arc,

Whcu ovenlna's lonely to'np h lit,
Opprcsied with thought that vox and the,

Among tho catli her flng-- n flit.

Tho womnu'a game! Ou sn"ie poor Ling
Tho sequenco of her play la built ;

Tho queen comes after, luplees thing!

Thojncxt tho Luave with grinning guilt,

Then all her tio.vures, otu by one,
Aro thrown awny to swell tho plls,

Tho lat and loastj when that is dono,

Begin again; tho niftht bcgullo.

A woman's game; to sit ud wall j

Build and rebuild ) though fates dcdlrcy.
Shufllo tho cards; for soon or lato

Thcro comes an cud to grief and joy.

A man may fijbt, or so or rvap,
Divide tho seas, or travel cilh ;

Sho can but drudgo, or pray or weep.
What aro her lifo and loving woi Ih ?

Sho sits thcro when tho day h dead,
Lonely and listless. Do you daro

Dony, when all In douc and aaii,
That woman's gamo is solitaire ?

sit Mill Wo ;o Willi our (nc a.

FLKASAK-- Home, Jan. 20, 1SS7.

Editor Ho no Ci o'o s

ThiB question sometimes is answered

in a very oppopriato way, and many

moro valuablo suggcBtious can yet be
added to tho list. Audi wont to hoar
oppression on tho subject from every
woman of thought who may havo read
tho subject boforc. First, let us teach
our girls to bo competent nurses, which
is of as groat importanco as other domes-

tic duties; not only to keep a patient's
room tidy and ovcry way comfortable,
and administer medicines at tbo proper
hour. But teach them to rondor Biich

aid nnd assistauco in nil sickness that is
likely to prevail in rltuost ovory hoiiho-bol- d.

Such exporienco to tho young
wifo would bo of untold valuo in timo of
need and trouble, and often treat dis-

eases by nlittlo common senso und good
judgmont successfully, and cheat tho
doctor of his visit. Next teach tbo
girls of tho injurious effects of wearing
a corset. From early childhood teach
them to abhor it. Every mother hhonld
regard it as a health destroyor. In fact
if luubnnds would not consent to their
wives and daughters wearing them,
tbero would bo few complaining women
whoso constitutions aro wrecked. Indeed,
if thcro novcr was ono invented, ttio raco
would bo blessed with hoalth, whero
now misery and discaso is tho caueo of
using thorn. Thoy havo originatod
many ills that novercan bo remedied.
Let mo imploro ovory sister of tho Homo
Circlo to abandon them forovcr. Let
durablo underwaists tnko their place.
Mako thorn to fit neatly on tho waists.
Sow buttons on with which to faston
drawers and skirts, taking tho weight on
tho shoulders, which is of no injury
whatever. You will soon discover n
very different feoling, nnd you will fool

like n froo woman.
Some of tho fair sisters may mako a

plea for tho health coreot, that thoy aro
boneficlal. Anothor will ndd Mndamo
Foy'a favorite cutset. Still another may
como with his choice. Yet Plain Juiina
thinks thoy aro better whon out of sight
and out of mind. In short they are but
money-makin- g schoraos calculated to
dostioy tho hoalth. Wishing tho
Farmek a rnospjrous Now Year,

Plain Juana.

Apples With Elco.

Thoro is often an outcry among tho
children of a household against rico
puddings ; thoy scorn, generally speak-
ing, to hnvo quite a dislike to them, por-ha-

becauso thoy get them too often.
But I am euro nono of tho little folks
would object to rico cooked and served
in tho following manner : Wipo thor-
oughly six or eight bright, rosy apples;
put them in a eanceprm with half a
pound of sugar, tho grated rind of a
lemon and a pint of cold water. Let
them simmer veiy gently by tho eido of
tho stovo until quite 6of t, but not broken.
Boil a teacupfnl of rico with a qiiart of
milk, two tablospoonfuls of sugar, and
tho rind of a lemon, grated ; when tho
rico bas become thoroughly soft and tho
milk is absorbed, turn tho ulixturo out
into a basin, beat it briskly for a few
minutes, then pile it high in the centro
of a pio dish. When tho apples aro
sufficiently cooked, arrange them neatly
round tho rico ; color tho juice or syrup
with n few drops, of cochineal and ponr
it over all; servo hot.

Blue Vitriol. Cheapest at Fort Drug
Co., 100 State street.
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rcoble Minded Child- - o j.I

Tbero is n bill beforo tho California
Lcgislfttuio for tin oppiopriation to erect
Biiitablo buiUlinssfor tho benefit of BOcb

unfortunates. Iu sonio country Ire-

land or Scotlnud childrou of focblo
mind arc called "Innoccnis,' p far bet-

ter nniuo tb.iu imbicilo.
Ono could linrtlly bcliovo tliot two

thousand of such children nro found iu
California, nnd bow comes this? Mostly
it may bo attributed to alcohol in BOtuo

form, used by parents. This sorrow is
left in tho path of intemperance, and so
may nearly ovcry sorrow and pain iu
lifo bo traced to the use of liquor. Tbero
has been in the past much dono by
charitablo pcoplo in California for fec-b- lo

minded children, nnd many bavo
bcoti taught bo that thoy can help
tliemsolvcs, and aro enabled to live with
added comfort to othors as well as them-
selves. Heretofore such children, it
poor, havo becu kept in jails, poorhouBcs
or ineano asylums, in otTect, rooms or
garrets.

Tbo deaf nnd dumb, blind, and insauo
aro provided for w'th n liberality every-

where, nnd thia new charity commends
itsolf to tho heart of ovoryuno who
loves children, who como into tho world
without their own consent.

lp.c!i2i.

Tho Times-Domocia- commonting
upo.i tbo lato sale of Colo's ciicua at
Now Oilcans, says: "His ring homes
had bcon Bold wIkmi Colo had discover
cdth.it unintentionally ihrcu particular
diuiH had been id lowed to go. They
had been with him siiico tho earliest
days of his vonturo in tho circus busi-

ness, cud had aided him ia accumulat
ing tho 500,000 that ho now poscsscs.
Thoy seemed like apnrtot his own fam
ily, nnd wco as ciTectiOunlo with ono
nnolbor as thico kittens. Ho determin
ed not (o part with them uudor tho cir
ciimBlnnccj, and, seeking out tho pur--

i baser, bought them back. Thou turn-

ing to SI . V. 1). Leonard, tho livery sta
b'eman, who was standing by, he said
that hu would never consent to havo
those hoivcs inm into tho hands of iMiy

one who would mako them work. Ho
could not think of their being dnvon to
u wagon, cart, or dray, receiving blows

nnd uliuso fiotn careless ownois or cruel
drivers. They should bo bled to death.
This was his determination, as ho
thought it would bo an easy niodo of
putting thoni out of tho world nnd away
from laborious duties. Mr. Leonard
suggested that tho use of choloroform
would boa bolter nnd less painful niodo.
This was finally decided upon and a lo

man procured who wan to havo
performed tho operation. Thoy wcro
nil collected in the circus tent. Thcro
were Colo, Ixxmnrd, tho lidcra and tho
clowns, tho ringmaster, tho tumblers
and leaporf, and tho three pet duns.
Calling tho littlo maro by name, ono of
tho actors told hor to kiss them all good
by. Ah if sho knew tho fate awaiiiug
her, tho intelligent animal, stretching
forward her head, kUsod each and ovory
onn an adt'etinuato faicwell. This was
mora than thoy could 6tnnd. Tears
glistened in every eye, and tho
wan put off. Colo had no place to tako
them to no fai m, no slablo. So .Mr.

Leonard promised to Hud omo one
who would iui-uisi- chirgo of them un-

der ft guai an too never m work them, but
to keep them iu good nulcr until old
ago hIiouIi! claim tliem for tho giavo.
This ho did, and tho three old tiiciin
horses, wo!l fed nnd c.ired for, will dash
no more around the saw dust ring.

A Dlsftracerul Feature of Farm Lire.

A convsxndeiit of tho Itunil Now
Yoikor protest aguin' tho disgraceful
privies existing iion most farm. They
aro, ho says, direct of ilim-iis- in
summer, and hardly moro friendly to
health iu winter. The snow drifts into
them and tho wind blows through them.
To compel woim-- n and childiun to revolt
to such places is downright cruelty. It
seems strango llnu farmers who deniro
to improve their homes reach tho closet
last of all. Thoy will build wod sheds
and other conveniences and ill retain
that cold, windy closet with its do.ith-dealin- g

vault. In my new hoiieo tho
closet is just at tho end of tbo wood-hous- a.

There is no vault ai all. Two
largo iron bucket aro placed under tho
seats ou a shelf. They aro partly filled
with sand or road dust. A barrel of
dust stands in a corner of tho closet, a
tin dipper is kept in tho barrel, and a
dipporful of tho dust is thrown into the
buckcU whenever ths closet i.s used.
This rule is rigidly onforced. Thoro is
not tho slightest odor from this closet.
Onco evory two weeks tho buckets aro
emptied and this operation is as clean
as that of emptying ashes. There is no
tramping out in tho cold and storm,

Drags at Port's, 100 State street.

,$rm fh$ liiMrei,

FEEDING TUB C0W3.

Slowly Montr, tho shaded lane,
Cropping tho graa from side to sidt,

ileve comes tho pretty brlndlo cow
Home at eventide.

Sho stopi at tho gaiden ,ato and calls,
"Ohiun, little bov, nnd brlnir to me

Some of thoso apples round and rlpo
I sco lying under the tree."

Littlo rfoldon head his apion fills
With ruddy apples, juicy nod sweet,

Brlndlo loves to taLo with her rough tonfeuo
I --qui his dimplo hand and cat.

Tiptoo he stands with eager face,
Folding his bungliup npron tight ;

An she coolly takes each apple ho gives,
Uc laughs with fresh delight.

'Add now sho bus eaten tho very last,
And "just nnco moro, and "ono littlo onco

more;" ,

rh.'n ho waits and waches her as sho walks
Through thn op.'n birnyard door.

It wa years ago yot I often sco,

Whcu the summer's day is noarly dono,
My baby boy feeding tho protly cow

Iu .bo Ilghi of tho letting sun,

our Mrrrnn nox.

Wo thought thoro would bo no snow
Ih'a winter, but to-da- y thcro ia n littlo
covering llio ground. It must bo nice
to livo whoio thoro is novcr nny very
cold weather, as iu California. But
hcio in this country, wo havo so littlo
snow that wo ought not to complain.

Kail sonda an answer to a question.
Kni'o, who asked it, must lot him know
if it is correct. Karl writcB very nicely.
This is ono ro.ison why wo encourago
boys to write it gives them confidence
Thon when grown up it will not scorn n
difficult thing to writo. It in an nccom
plislitncnt to bo ablo to writo on any
Btibjcct that may como up, and to bo

ablo to do it with case.
Hero comes Lizzio onco more, after n.

long silence. Lizzio writes very nicely
indeed. Sho must havo bcon spending
timo in forming letters well. Its nico to
sco a young girl trying to improvo her
self. Becauso ono lives in tho country i

no reason ono should not wish In ho

well educated. Somo of our best nion
and women havo spent their early lifo

on tho farm, indeed it is true of our
great nion; thoy como up among tho
fields, working and plowing when boys,
gaining health and strength away from
tho temptations of a city, growing up
with good morals and healthy tastes
It would bo hotter if ovory boy could bo
obliircd to livo thoir youth on it farm.

Yes, Lizzio, Aunt Hettio wonders too,
what has becomo of all thoso boys ana
uirls who used to fill this column, it
can't bo thoy aro grown up yet.

Fostkii, Or., Jan. 21, 1887.

IMitor Homo Circlet

It ha? been n long timo sinco I wrote
to tho Circlo, but I will try and interest
you as IxMt ns I can. Wo havo had lots
of wind for tho past week. Thoro ia n

protracted meeting going ou now by tho
United Brothcrn Church, and I hopo
that many will bo converted ; several havo
been converted alroady. What has bo

como of all tho girls and boys, thoro nro
not very many writing any moro.
What did you nil gotChristmaH? I will

tell you all what I got Christmas. I
got a shell box nnd a big candy heart
I got an autograph album Now Year's
I wish all tho boys and girls would send
mo a ono for my nlbum ; you can Bond

it through tho paper. I will send ft

verso which I want you all to remombcr,
Daro to do right, daro to ho truo;
You havo a work nono othor can do,

Do it so bravoly, so kindly, so well,

Angols will hasten tho story to tell.
Well, I will havo to closo, as I must

get ready to go to meoting.
Good byo, Liizzn: 1'arkck.

Wii.wnuita, Ou.. Jan. 7, 1887.

Kditor Homo Oi.e'o t

As I havo not written to tho Homo
Circlo for boiiio timo, I thought I would
writo again. On Chriatma-- i Evo our
Sunday School had a Christmas tree,
and wo had singing nnd recitations by

each class, nud thon they bogan to givo
tho Christmas presouU. Tho Sunday
School gavo cachhcholar, a book, a enrd,
somo candy and nuts. Wo had a very
nico time. On Christmas night, our day
school bid an exhibition ; wo had dia
logues and single pieces. Our school is

now having a two weeks' vacation. I
will close by answering Earl Barbre's
question : tho Black Hawk war was in
1832. I will ask tho question, whcu
woro glass windows first used?

Yours truly, ' Kari. Miller.

Fruit has a much greater food valuo
than is usually suppofced. Thoso en-

gaged in light work requiring thought
rather thau muscular exertion can me
much of it in displacement of heavier
and loss digostiblo articles. Grapes and

Dears aro csneoinlly valuable: mrtlv
perhaps, becauso tho'r doliciou flavor
promotes a froo flow of saliva, which is
tho important digestive fluM.

1 ho hoofs of young hot-se- often grow
out too long. Th'B gives n lovcrago
which on hanl loads with fast (hiving
or heavy pulling strains tho musoles of
ho lc and causes ringbono. It is es-

pecially liable to attack young horses
hard .it work, sinco thoy havo not
slronsth of muscles to resist extra
strains. 1'oriug and shoitcniogin tbo
frout of tho hoof is tho remedy. It will
on.Volo nny horso to work or travel with
less liability to injury.

There i considornblo feeding valuo in
beot tops, i' nil it is of n kind that cannot
bo storotl for Winter use as tho roots
can. Not only cows, but store pigs,
w'U cat tboin greedily. It is a better
feed for pigs Bbutup in pcnB thsb grass
or clover; but it is better rdth nny
stock to givo regular quantities, only m
much at ono timo a will bo eaten clean.
If animals nro frco to run to the heap,
thoy will muss and spoil moro than thoy
cat, and thus much will bo wasted.

PheuYfiaTisni)
seurdlgta,
3 c fa tied,
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ytoMl 6lT ret i tf at
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1887.
HABPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Periodicals,
lUnrrsa IUiar iomUnca tho chotcrtt llttraturo

and ths Dncat art llliulrallout will) tho laicit (aihlons
and tho nioji uiclul lamlly roadlng. Its Uirlcsliotiii
and eriuyiarsby the it rlUr, and Its huiuoroua
ketclie aro umurpiMrd. IU ucrs on iixltl cU

rUctto,dooratlroart.hiuMkocilngliiall ltbrnthw
tikerv, ttu., make it luIUriiublo In etry houio-bold- ,

lit beautiful lathlon-plate- and luttrrn-rhrc- t

aupplciurnts enable ladlce to mo many tliura the
to.tul aubicrlptlon by being their oiiilrin.inkm
(ot a Hue l admlltrd to lt voluuuif that (xuld thork

I'jo mot aatldloui taate.
Vtv Ycnr.

IIMtIT.Itan.KAIl 1100
lUlll'KlfS MACA.IKK 4 00
IIAHI'KH'H WKKKLY. 4 00
UMUT.U'H VOUMI I'KOl'LI!, 2 00
IIAItl'Vlt'S rilANKU.N OI AUK MllilAhY,

Ooeu'r, ((SnuiuUrO 10 00

I'ottige Irce to all subacrlbcra Iu the United Stale
or Can.d,

The voluniw ol the IUxir Ugln lth theflrit Nuin-b- er

lor Jauuaiy ol each )er When no time la nion.
Honed, It nil beuneriUo.l that the auUcilberwi.hu
tocouuuvnee with the Kuubcr next alter therctelpt
ol order.

The Uallliite Aiiuu.) Volumra ol ItriH'e Pas r, in

nit cloth binding, will be wnt y mall, pottau luld
or by esprtM, (rte ol rmxiiM Iprotlded th freight
dost not exceed one dolUr per olumc), for 7 00tr
loliime.

Clo h rates (or each Volunw, aulbble (or binding,
l be tent by mall, potld, on nctlpt o 41 euh,
llfinltt.net ihould be intile by I'oit olttce llonej

Orleror Unit, to avoid ilunce ol Ivm.
New.upvr are not to copy Ihla ailrcrtlaeiiitnt

llaror ft llrrd.
Addrex: IIAIU'KIt & WIDTH KIIH, tif York.

1887.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILIiOSTRATED.

Harpers Periodicals.
Ilisrra'e Wrtair inaloulai IU position a the lead

Ing lilu.trated utpapr In America; and IU hold
upon publle twtecin and couAdonee wai never atronger
than at the p tttut tune llnldm the picture!. Ilia-fen'- s

seaLr alvrijs contains IniUlinenU of one, and
ocoxlcutll) of two, Cl the bet novel ol tie day,
Onely llluttrated, with abort itorlei, loemi, akctchei,
and papers on IcnporUnt current topics by the mott
lupular wrlten. The care that ha uen luceewfully
cierciacd Iu the pa.t to make lUartk's Wat,T a
tfoai well m a welcome tl.llor to every hotuehold

will not t rtlakid In the future,
Vtr Venn

IIAltPKIl'S WI'.EKLY MOO
HAItl'KK'H HAOAZI.NK.. .. . . . . . I 00
IIAHI'KH'H IIAZAIt 4 00
HAItl'KlfS YOU.NO I'KOl'LK 1.60
IIAIU'Kit'o FHANKLIN bOUAIIK I.UJIIAHV,

One Year (U Numbers) 10 00
I'cU.'O Kieo to all ub.ribri la the United Statu or

Canada.

The volumei begin with the flrtt Number lor Jnu.
ary ol each year. Whea no time U inenUoned, It will
) underttool that the lubicribcr wlthei to comuicnce
with the Number neat after the receipt ol order.

The lut three Annual Volumes of llaarsa's Wsas
IT, In neat cktli binding, will be sent by mall, tnatage
iuM, or by exprwa, free ol eipcnte (provided the
freight does nm eaceed one dollar per volume), (or 41
per rolumn.

Cloth Caaet lor each volume, nltaMi lor binding,
will be aenl by mall, pottpald, cm receipt ol l 00 each.

lUmltutitx. thould be ma.li by I'ott Office Money
Order or liUt, to avoid cbanee ol km,

Ncwtpepvri are not to copy this advertisement wlti
ost the eapretM order of llitraa 4 Vbothsu.

Addreai UAKTeR HHDTIIEKa, New York

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Nrvr Postofflc, Bsltm, Oregon.)

Steam Dyeing & Gleaning

WORKS.
ClillJrous puiiunt, Licm, Rlbboni, Silks. Vtlrct.

Woolen sun inlxtil goods clcoirit uml djcil In snr
tinloor color. Kurt, btul, IllmWti snil CHrpots

cleaned and nujo to look like new. Lftdlo' DrcMts
clMtied, drtil mlprod without rliiplnror thrlnk
lii)T. (louts Clothing clcaiW or il) ed without shrink-
ing. Ths droning ot blankets, ladlos anil gents
clothing a specialty.

Agriculural Drain Tile 1

THE OKEOON rOTTERV Co.,
MAXurACTUnniia op

Drain Tile, Chimney Pipe, etc.
(VTl DIIAIN TILK AHR MADE OV FIIIKCLAY

f and burned hard. They aro ttr tough and
not eelly broken. Tlicy can be haulrd or ahlpixd
with littlo or no lota, and are tiiwrlor to any ether
In thl country. Tho firmer can not adnrd to um
Inferior tile. Vp what Is reliable indcriiiaiit,silt
Is ths chtapcit In the end.

tn. Oftlco snd yanla, corner Filth and t itrecU,
rortland, Oregon.

Brndfor ITIcc 1.1.1.

YODK VN
llnnr, Mriil,
flvMrrStlirll.

(3 rub mil IH. nr A rorii. luUr.
SSSSTO CCHBrtBMILL'V..r

l'KldiMtwappteXn.VlLSO.N II HUH. Juuton. i'a.

GOOD BOOKS.
The following valuable hooka will be au pll-- d troia

theofllceof the Kasl'sk. Any one or inom of thcie
books will be sent pott uld direct I) any ol our
reader on receipt ol the Irgular ptl, whl.'h Is
named agalurt each book:
Aiparagus Culture, (flexible cover.). ., f .69
lUrry rrnlt Uirde,(tiew) S.00
Downing' I'rult and KrultTrce (.00
Iladd klodcrn llorao Doctor, 15.0
Hop Cultmr, (new edition ). ,. 34
Kanu Convenience, ,,,,, 1,(
Imwd 1'Uulliig,,, , , ti
I.avfa' IVnntrs Vclerlnary Advuor, 3.00
Jennings on Hhcep, Hwlne and 1'oullry 1 If
Johmon'i I'ractlcnl Poultry Kctiier, (pncr)....... t
Hliif's Text Hook 1.0- -

Itaiidatl'i hhcen llutliaudr),. 1M
llllcy's l'outo I'eat, (un' rotcr.) VO

Treat's Injurious IntrU, . S.OA
Tobicco Oultnrr, , ."i

MAPS I MAPS ! I

ulvs e m:i:.on a wash- -

llVf.'tOIV TEltltBKMtY.
we will hi: aih.k to suprfcY

I B-- copies ot miM of Oregon and Waihlngton at
(olio Ing rates. Tbee raais are put up In convenient
linu to rary In the poekeL Knelow.1 In a itlft lioard
rover. They can be obt Inol at tbo following price:

llnp of Orremi f
Mnpof WutlilUAtnii,...
Oi-ra- aaul ITaalilnitlnii CbuiMnetl. 1,80

fVltemlt by I'oatal Ontrr nr llcgUltred Uttir
Poitogo iUiiiis will not be Ukcn.

AddriMi
VIILFAaiirrTCFAtUirit I'lll. CO.,

isBuW) ' I If i j C iy1 'S JKUjXg

lAGNriSM
Tho Fountain of Lifo !

Nothing known to science cipiali our Ungntlls
Hlilrlds tor ths cure ol Comuiiptlon, Dlihthirla,
llilght's Dlteaae, Kpllepy, l'aral)il, I.nmbago
Itheuinatlam and Kcinalo Dllllcultlo

Our Mngiirlle Vrat Iu no rual on earth (or
the cure ol IConiumptlon, Djcl and I'aratyil.
Our lililnry llrll cuter all dlHaavsol Kidneys and
Hplne, Our Mnnnrlle liiMilr. cuius lameness and
IUituo.atUin In (cat and ankles and keeps jourltet
wrtrm. Try a pair. II 00 to any addrres by mall.
Send for price Hit ol our Appliances and book, "Plain
ltnad to Health." Kicj. O00.I agenU wanted In

every town on the Pacific Coatt.
M. J. TUCKER,

General Agent Chloigo Mgnetlo hlileld Co.

! .UIIl'IO IIOAKT It U A .V J II.
No 100 I'lft Htrtxl, Kill CrauclKO, Cal.

EVERY - BODY KNOWS !

Tliat W. 1. JOIINHON tbo

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commercltl Utrtet, rUlem, Oregon.

rilAKlS Till'. I.KAI) IN TIIK
i. I'lDTIIUi: III' H I N i: K H .
Portrait, Copying, lilarglug, Coloring, etc., etc.

f.VItws Uken In city or country, bend li jou,
otr, they will be promptly flllid.

Foreign Legal Business.
TpUlSOMt 11AVIMI LKUAL IIL'BINIii IN

rvat Krltalu, Ireland or
Franco.

Jau bate It attended to on application to tbo under,
algned, who have tptclil laillltlis lor louklng altcj
same. Jlrlor;iL A IIIMvi:!!,

declll Attorney, Port 1, 111, Oregon,

Notii'.u ol' Final Scttluiuuut.
XTOIICK l HKHKIIY (IIVKN THAT TIIK UN.
1 dirlgnoj AdmlnUtratnr with the will annexed
oftheevWtuGf I.nkln OalKrii deceased, ha (ltd hi
(Intlae-omi- t a a.inlnltrtor and the Ouurt. na n.t
lion lay fibrutry l.t, 1M7. at 10 o'clock A M, at the
Court il"n 111 Jltrlon ounly, Oregon, (or the hear.
Ingthc'e'.! AH ueron having objection 1 add ee.
count are 0 tilled t prewmt Ilium at aald time and
pUce JOHN OallOHN, admlnhtrator.

PENH Y ROYAL PILLS
- CBrOHESTERS ENGLISH--"

The-- lllliakAL uml ONLY iJniNlnr.
Mala and 11)1 lUllable, llewaretl worthli IwtU.
tlun Mil iwintU it L4IMl Aik you lirng.
ul.l for"('iilrbrtlrra liuulltli and lake no other
or inilnv 1 10 u for iarllv'iilars Iu letter by
rrliiru mall. KAHi: IMI'KII.

CIIICIIKSTKII CIIKUIOAI. CO.
2313 Madltou NUare, 1'hlta.HlphU, I'a.

Sold by DrtggUta every wbtre, Auk lor the "'li.rliratrr'a i:ngllli" 1'rnuyroyul I'llla. Take
no other. Xlliely

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
aaBaVaetekk. THIS NEW

EUSTIG muss
11m sv .4 dlUftMil fru uj

lMlCW K
sk juusa.m Kill latVania-

iav inn n tsoav iu inio
tlivo luat it. a person

do., with the (Inaror. VtUnu.rlilw''i"il4all14Mirly Our a mUI,ad radloai car.
trUla. It U y,latit.l. and rbw ito by maU.


